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InitialPatIentStudies
A patientwitha2-wk-oldcerebralin

farct was studied with â€˜3NH3,68Ga
EDTA,andâ€œCO.Theshadowfieldswere
removedto maximizethecountingrate.
The patientwasadministered8 mCi of
each ofthe first two radiopharmaceuticals

and 20 mCi of â€˜â€˜COby inhalation. The
images required 8-20 mm per slice (20
mm for 68Ga),with about 106counts per
image. The infarct was prominent in the
â€˜3NH3image, while the 68Gaand EM!
scansindicated abnormalities adjacent to
the actual infarct dueto impairment of the
blood-brain barrier.

Conclusions
Theinitialpatientstudiesshowedgreat

potentialfor clinical imaging.Thedepth
independent resolution, quantitative re
covery of radiopharmaceutical distribu
tions, and removal of superimposition of
structuresgivePETT III advantagesnot
presentin conventional nuclear medicine
imagingsystems.Withthedevelopmentof
betterradiopharmaceuticals,thePETT III
systemshould be able to give better im
agesin shortertimesat lower doses. â€¢

changedrastically, asthe gapnarrowsbe
tweennuclearphysicsandinstrumentation
andtheirmedicalapplications.Theuseof
radioisotopesin clinical researchwill par
allel the impactof radiotracerson basic
biochemistry. The role of radioactive
tracers in clinical medicine of the future
will probablybecomeequalin importance
to thatof x-raydiagnosisandtherapy.

For nuclear medicine to live up to
theseexpectations,many difficulties in
present day practice must be overcome.
Laboratoriesmustdevelopadditionalfa
diities designedsolely for the training of
personnel.Full-time professionalstaffs

mustdevotemoretimeto adequatetrain
ing of physicians. Radionuclides and
labeledcompoundsavailableforthephysi
cian's use, currently quite limited in
number,must be increasedin number.
Thepresentdayinstrumentationfacilities
of most laboratoriesincludeonly a few
types of gamma detectors. Other instru
mentswill be requiredto permit theuse
of a wide variety of compoundslabeled
with betaemittersin diagnosticstudies.
Therapidadvancesin instrumentaldesign
may reach a plateau inthe years ahead, but

the era of radiochemistryas applied to
medical problems hasjust begun. â€¢
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a25-cmdiameterby5-cmdeepplexiglas
containerfilledwitha 68Gasolution,was
scannedwith PETT III. The shadow
shieldswereinplaceandthediscrimina
torssetat 100keV.Thedistributionof the
activityvaluesperpixelin a 15-cmdiame
ter centralregionof the imagewasused
to evaluatetheir standarddeviationover
the field in the reconstructedimage: it was
foundtobe Â±7.5%ofthemeanvalue.The
theoretical error for this image, assuming
only statisticalerror, is Â±5.3%. Another
plexiglasphantomwas also imagedto
evaluatethequantitativerecoveryof infor
mationinaPElT III image.Withinstatis
ticalerror,thevalueofthe hotspotinthe
reconstructedimageis twice that of the
mainbody andthecold spot is zero.

SPRING 1976
Design and Performance
Characteristics of a Whole
Body Positron Transaxial
Tomograph
Edward J. Hoffman, MIchael E.
Phelps,NlzarA. Mullanl,CarolS. HIg
gIns,andMIchelM. Ter-Pogosslan

Wehavedesigned,built, andtestedade
vice that allows the reconstruction of tran
saxialtomographicimagesof the dis
tributionofpositron-emittingradiophar
maceuticals in the human headandtorso.
This is the third in a seriesofdevices that
we call positron-emission transaxial
tomographs(PETT). The PETT III can
measurequantitatively the distribution of
any positron-emitting radiopharmaceutic
al in a cross-sectional slice of the human
body.Thispaperpresents:(a)a descrip
tion ofclinically useful PETT; (b)a report

on its capabilities in terms of resolution,
accuracy,and efficiency; and (c) docu
mentationof the imagingcapabilityof
PET III with both patientsandvolunteers.

PhantomStudies
A uniformityphantom,consistingof

SPRING 1961
Froman abstract submitted for the
8th Annual Meeting of The Society of
Nuclear Medicine
The Future of Nuclear
Medicine
JohnMcAfee

Despiteconsiderableinterestduring the
pastdecade,radioisotopesusedbothdiag
nosticallyandtherapeuticallyhavefailed
to createasizableimpactupontheprac
tice ofmedicine. Many large institutions
continue to regard radioisotope lab
oratories asa researchluxury rather than
asanecessityforgoodpatientcare.Within
thenextdecade,this attitudewill probably




